
12/10/74 
Dear Bud, 

Jim told ae of your coaversatioa after you returned frog your trip. Aa he told you, t never had any intention of getting Jimay to fir* you and Bob. Aad you are kidding yourself if you thick my "'Igor was from bdtterness over MY Personal situation' 
The tiara ought coma when you 	stop kidding ecuruelf because if you do not you mAYnolie yourself, something that to this noment I've done all I can to prevent. Aftor this last one X thirkl probably should add or will bocaueo I'm amply not 	to go through taco !dues of thing audios:Ay nor an I going to tolerate say more abuse, regardless of who newts it for his ovocopt of oaf. 
Howevor, my purpose is not to recriminate. And my experience tells ae that words aee wasted until after acts 4ve them point. 
As I told you — and I think I pent you a ca,rbon — as soon as I got hoes after you exkod me to auk MoKialloy to put in writing what ha had in mind I wrote him. Howovor, before he had a chance to ruapond and when thong wan no rump mince the project was far in Vet future aoyway, you wrote jimmy. Prematurely at beat and with other dstacta. If you did not realise that with tid  you put me ,imd netinloy both in a bad eituation you should have. 

Now that I have finiahed what I'm going to do with HOile's Memorandum and heroine I ream. the work I had to 14Y aside 	alatating Yoe" 
If there is no interview, which ie by agreement pirkaaln every way, there is going to be a atory. 

There will not and cannot be theme protections of a story. I would not tblnk of nakiag for the yeotections and assurances I did ask gor and get after spooking to dim became you war* not available. These were chocked and approved by agyboy and their counsel. (Shia is also another was of saying there are other reasoas you should not have rushed form eased became% it is abusive of than and the vornt possiblo public relations. One just doesn't treat peopla this eoy.) 
I have not been told and I have not asked what kind of story. I will not oak. it is moss of ay busindoo. If I an asked to help, than I'll have toNkuow what the story will soy. As I wilt: not havo anything to do with what I do not think can or will do *code  I will also bo willing to help what I regard as a worthwhile story if I an asked. 
You should unduretand that a signed article is one that offero opiniceo. I can think of nom, opiniono you aicht prefer not being offered. I don't aean by ue but by the author you bare abused an you hare for no opponent purpose. I will bG taking no initiatives in what anyone= thedca or mayo. I havanft boon waked. If I am oad if I reapond I will :nays exactly what 4  believe. 
Your uriting that eintleoe, onnocemary, untiiely letter aod ,icar Dot eeopoo6ing to my inquisy  leaves me boxed in. I can hardly take any initiatves when this kind of thing happens without consultation. Beeidss, Playboy has no reason to be mad% at me. For your sake and Jimmy's I certainly hope they manage to aim the obgioua, talk to henry. lie can't help but have more than be uned. Not that what he used isn't enough. eta than there is always Bob and Cliff and Detroit. (heat r000rd. DOtroit reminds no. I got a card from hoary, from Windsor, mailed 11/24. I went Um a copy. Ho offered me an "exclusive" and a guarantee of no guilty plea. Whether ha woe joking or had a point I didn't oak. Maybe it in no more than coincidence, but in asked a if I know anything about your visitor from Detroit. I don't. 

Sincarely, 


